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CHAP. XXV.

Acl acl to incorporate fundry pcrfons by the name of Ths
Truro Pond Harbor Corporation.

Sect. 1. ijE // cnadcd by the Senate and Houfe of Repre-

fentativcs, in General Court ajjhnblcd, and bj the authority of

the fame. That Jafon Ayres, Caleb U. Grozer, and others Perfons inqor,

their alTociates, together with their fucccilors and afligns,
p"'^^'^'*-

bo, and they are hereby created a body politic and corpo-

rate, by the name of The Truro Pond Harbor Corporation,

and by that name may fue and be fued, plead and be im-

pleaded, purfue and be purlued to final judgment and exe-

cution in any court of record proper to try any matter

which may be in controverfy, and may have a common
feal, and may exercife and enjoy all the rights and powers
which are by law incident to hmilar corporations, for the

purpofe of opening a pallage from the lea into a certain pond
and quagmire, lying on the weftern fide of faid town, near

the fea, and of clearing out faid pond and quagm.ire fo as

to make the fajme a comj^etent and convenient harbor, for

the admiflion and fecurity of veHels, with the right to hold i

the fame pond and quagmire, together with all the lands

furrounding the flime to the diftance of four rods there-

from, to them and their fuccelTors forever. And the faid

Corporation fliall have power to make and put in execu- Their powci^.

rion, fuch bye-laws and regulations as to them fhall feem fit

f'or the government of faid Corporation and the prudent
mangement of their affairs ; provided the faid bye-laws be Proviso,

not repugnant to the conftitution and laws of tliis Com-
monwealth : And faid Corporation fliali always be fubjeft

to the rules and regulations herein prefcribed. '

Slot. 2. Be itfarther enacted^ That the faid Corporation May take.

may purchafe and hold any other lands or flats which mayP''°P"^>''"'^^'

impede the profecution of faid undertaking, and fhall be*^''"'^^

under obligation to pay to the owners or proprietors of
faid pond or quagmire, and to any other perfon or perlons

whofe lands or fiats may be taken as aforefaid, or whofe
right may be impaired by the privileges and rights hereby
granted to faid Corporation, fuch damages as may be ful-

tained by the taking of faid pond, quagmire, lands and
flats, to be eftimated as in cafes of turnpike roacls, where
tiiie fame cannot be done by voluntary agreement.

Slct. 3. Be it further enacted. That it fliall be at all

times the duty of faid Corporation to keep the faid Pond "'^""^ ''^'^^

Harbor
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Harbor in a iujTident Rate of repair for the reception and fafo

l()ui-;:ient oi veilels ; and to conilrucl: on the fhores tiicreof,

and keep in fuliicient repair, convenient wharves for the
loading and delivery of cargo.^y to and from faid veilels. And
when laid hcirbor and wharves Ihall be prepared and con-
ftrudcd as aforefaid, the faid Corporation Ihail be entitled

to deniand and receive from each veiTel entering faid Pond
Harbor, tlie following rates of toll, viz :

--^^ of toll. For every velTel under twenty tons burthen, lying at a
wharf in faid hai bor, thirty ceiits »^er day, otherwife twenty

cents J
per week ; for every veflel of twenty tons burthen, and

more, and not iexceeding fifty tons, lying at a wharf, Jifty

cents per day, otherwife, thirty cents per week ; for every
veiiei of fifty tons but then, and upwards, lying at a wharf,

one dollar per day, otherwifey^^''_)' cents -^ex week ; for every
boat entering faid harbor, ei^ht cents ; befides the fame rates

for T'll articles received or landed by fuch boat, as is eila-

bliiiiod for wharfasce of articles received or difcharsied bv
- other veilels. And faiil Corporation fhali be entitled to

demand and receive the following rates of wharfage : For
every bag of coffee, pimento, or fugar, two cents; for every

bale of cotton, and every bag of hops, ten cents; for every

cheft, crate, cafe, trunk, box and package, twelve and a half.

ce?its ; for every barrel yo//r cents ; for every cafk of nails,

four cents ; for every th.^ufand of boards, ftaves or hoops,

twent]'fivc cents ; for every box of {ng-xr^ feven cents; for

every box of chocaiate, candles, foap or glafs, two cents ; for

every thoufand of brick, twentyfivJ cents; for every thou-

fand of clapboards, twenty cents; for every quintal of green

fait liih one cent; for every quintal of dry fait iifh two cents;

for every bufliel of grain, one cent; for every half barrel and

firkin, two cents ; for every keg, one cent; for every bundle

of hay, ten cents-, for every hogihead or pipe, ten cents; for

every ton of iroji, cordage or timber, thirty cents ; for every

thoufand of laths,y/x and 07ie quarter cents ; for every ton of

iliones, twenty cents ; for every hundred feet of timber, ten

cents ; for every bolt of duck, one cent ; for every hogfliead

of fait, fix and a quarter cents ; for every thouliuid of

ihingles,7/.v and one qiirter coits ; for every (\Q.xzQ,feven cents %

for every cord of wood or bark, iwehe and a half cents ; for

every hundred of polls or rails, twelve and a half cents ; for

every hundred weight of beef, pork or cheefe, two cents ; for

every bufhei of apples, turnips or potatoes, one cent ; fo^

every empty calk, half the rates before-mentioned ; for all

other articles not herein enumerated, fuch reafonablc rates

of
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of wharfage, (not exceeding one per cent, on the viiiue of

the pn^pcrty) as faid Corporation may agree upon ; faving

that the laid Corporation Ihall at no time iiave a tight to

demand any wharfage for green unfalied hfli. And the

wharfage of all goods landed Irom laid Irarbor, fhall be paid

by the perfon landing vho fan^.e, except the wharfage ot v. ood

and lumber, which Ihall be paid by the purchafer thereof

;

and the wharfage of all articles taken on board aiiy vefiel in

faid harbor, fhall be paid by ixich veHels, or the ptribn laip^

ing the fame.

Sect. 4. Be it further enaciecU That no fliark, dog-fifh,

or ofFal ot other nlh, ihall be left or thrown into laid har- Harbor to b*

bor, or nfcar to the mouth thereof, fo as to be floated there- ^^^
'

''^^''*

into by the tide, on penalty for each oflence oi noi niore

than thirty dollars, nor lefs than three dollars, according to

the aggravation of the offence ; to be recovered before an^

court proper to try the fiime, by ihe rreaiurer (^f IV.id Cor-
pr ration, in an aclion of the cafe ; onehalf of which pvnalt)'"

Ihall be to the ufe of faid Corporation, a.nd the other half
,

to the poor of faid town. Aiid no perfon fhall throw ^my
bailail, or other matter or thing, into the laid harbor, or

the entrance thereof, on pain of forfeiting ten dollars for ,'

each ton of baiir-fr, or other matter or thing, thrown in as

afnrefaid ; to be recovered to the ufe of the- faid Corpora-

tion, by the treafurer thereof, in an adion of the cafe before

any court proper to try the fame.

Sect. 5. Be itfurther enacted^ That if faid Corporation, cr.rporatJcn fu«»

or any perfon in their emph:y, iha'l unreafonably dcjay.^ qj. r<^^<'">" P"^^''?*

refufe to receive,, any boat or vefiel into faiJ harbor ; or

ihalldemand and receive more toll or dockage than is 1 y this

acl allowed, the laid Corporation Ihall forfeit and pay to the

party aggrieved a fum not exceeding live hundred dollars, i

nor lefs than ten dollars, to be recovered by action of the

cafe in any court proper to try the fame. Aiid in all cafes,

the leaving of an atteifed copy of a wTit againil laid Corpo-
ration, with the clerk or treafurer thereof, lliall be d£cn)ed a

proper fervice of fuch writ, and faid clerk or trealiii ed, or

'any member of faid Corporation Ihall be allowed to defv. nd
any fuit inliiiuted againit the fame without any fpecial au-

thority therefrom;

Sect. 6. Be itfurther enacted, That the fl:ock or prop- Manner of loH
erty of faid Corporation, ihall beheld by the propri. tors '''^'^^";^^-

thereof, in fhares not exceeding one hundred and fiity, and
ihall be numbered in progreflive order, beginning at num-
ber cne» And everv criQ-inai hokier of anv fuch iliare, ff-.ali

receive
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receive a certificate under the feal of faid Corporation, fign-

ed by the treafurer and clerk therof, certifying his proper-

ty in the fliare in fuch certificate mentioned.

Sect. 7. Be it further enacted. That Jafon Ayres be,

and he is hereby authorized, to call the firft meeting of faid

Meetings to be proprietors, by polling a notification thereof at the front
appointed for (Joor of the nortli meeting-houfe in faid town, feven days,

eSc^nsf
''^"^

at leafi:^ before the time appointed for holding faid meeting :

At which meeting faid proprietors may choofe a Prefident,

Directors, Clerk, Treafurer, andDockmafter, and fuch oth-

er officers as they may think proper for regulating their con-

cerns ; and in fuch meeting may alfo agree upon a method
! of calling future meetings. And faid elections, and all oth-

ers made by faid Corporation, and all other queftions whicli

may at any time come before them, fliall be determined by
a majority of votes, reckoning one vote to each fhare

;
pro-

vided that no one perfon fliall be entitled to more than ten

votes. And (hares in faid Corporation fliall be taken, deem-
ed and confidered perfonal property, to all intents and pur-^

pofes whatever ; and fliall and may be transferable, and the

mode of transfering the fame Ihall be by deed., acknowledged
before any juftice of the peace, and recorded by the clerk of

faid Corportion in a book to be kept for that purpofe ; and
the faid fhares fhail be liable to attachment and execution.

Sect. 8. Be it further enacted. That if faid Corpora-

tion fhall negleft, for the fpace of five years, to complete the

faid Pond Harbor, and provide wharves therein as afore-
' faid, this ad fhall then become null and void.
'

[This ad paffed June 24, 1 806.]

iEND OF yUNE SESSION, 1806.]




